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了 AlGaN 量子阱并通过引入 Si 原子来探索掺杂对其内部场的调制以及光电
性质的影响。在理论上，我们采用第一性原理构建 AlGaN 量子阱原子模型并预
测其物理特性，结合理论模拟结果，利用 MOVPE 技术外延生长 AlGaN 量子
阱并对材料进行相应的表征。具体研究内容如下： 































行表征，获得波长约为 298 nm 紫外发光峰，发光强度明显，发光峰狭窄，表明














































The III-V nitride wide band gap semiconductor has important application 
prospects in optoelectronics fields due to their wide band gap, high electron mobility, 
small dielectric constant and small electron effective mass. In the past several years, 
the research of nitride semiconductor material structure was mainly focused on the 
quantum well, whose performance has large development potential with the 
continuous improvement of technology. As the quantum wells are the core functional 
components of many optoelectronic devices, their most important applications is to be 
an active layer of the optoelectronic devices, and bound the carriers, enable the 
transition and the combination of the quantum energy levels, the design and growth of 
quantum well has a great influence on the performance of the optoelectronic devices. 
However, there is a strong polarization effect on the interface of the nitride quantum 
well heterostructures, the built-in electric fields caused by the polarization effect 
result in the energy band bending of the quantum wells and further affect their optical 
properties. Therefore it is of great essence to modulate the polarization field which 
causes the band bending effect in the quantum well to modulate the device 
performance.  
Based on the basic properties of nitride quantum well, we make an approach to 
the AlGaN quantum well from theoretical calculation and experimental growth, and 
then introduce a Si atom to explore the impact of doping to the modulation of the 
internal field and the optoelectronic properties. We use the first principles method and 
construct the AlGaN quantum atomic models, then predict their physical properties. 
Combined with the results of theoretical simulation, we use the MOVPE technology 
and carry out the epitaxial growth of AlGaN quantum well, and then we make a 
characterization. The specific research contents are as follows: 
In the theoretical calculation, we use the VASP software package to construct a 
simulation of AlGaN quantum atom model, and introduce a Si atom in the different 
positions of either the well layers or the barrier layers to explore the impact of doping 















quantum well. As to the undoped quantum well, we can see that the polarization effect 
would cause the bending of the energy band, resulting in the localization of the 
bottom of the conduction band and the top of the valence band in the opposite 
position of the two interfaces, bringing about a spatial separation of the carriers from 
the simulation results. When adding a Si atom, the surrounding of the replaced atom 
will appear one more electron and then form a negative center, the macroscopic 
potential curve are dragged down by this negative center, leading to a shift of the local 
potential. Different doping position have different shifts, which modulates the internal 
field and further affects the bending of the energy band as well as the distribution of 
the electrons and holes. Among different doping positions, the dope of Si in the well 
will result in a greatly reduce of the spatial distance between the electrons and the 
holes, which make an increase of the overlap between the quantum levels and then 
enhance the quantum energy level transition probability to certain extent. Therefore, 
the dope of Si in the well is one effective way to overcome the spatial separation 
effect, which is advantageous to improve their recombination efficiency and luminous 
efficiency. In experiment, we use the MOVPE technology and grow the AlGaN 
quantum well on the sapphire with (0001) surface. Before the epitaxial of the quantum 
well, we use the AlN buffer layer to improve the quality of the epitaxial crystal; using 
the pulsed atomic layer epitaxy technology to enhance the mobility of atomic surface 
and reduce the internal tensile so as to enable the surface roughness to the atomic 
scale. Then we use the photoluminescence spectra (PL) and the electroluminescence 
spectra (EL) to make a characterization of the sample. A wavelength of about 298 nm 
ultraviolet emission peak is observed with clear luminous intensity and narrow 
luminous peak, indicating a better epitaxial quality. Then we make a delta doping of 
Si in the undoped quantum well. The PL curve suggests that the luminescent peak 
intensity is obviously enhanced by delta doping compared to the undoped one, further 
verifies the simulation results. So the delta doping is helpful to improve the 
electroluminescent properties of the quantum well. 
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我们知道，第三代半导体的兴起以 GaN 基材料 p 型掺杂问题的突破为起
点，以高亮度蓝光发光二极管的研制成功为主要标志。日本的 LED 企业日亚
（Nichia）化学的 S. Nakamura 等人于 1992 年通过在生长后期利用退火工艺激
活 GaN 材料中 Mg 受主杂质从而实现了 p 型掺杂的 GaN 材料制备。同年，



















AlGaN/GaN 双异质结紫外 LED 的研究成果[11]，他们采用量子阱结构来提高 










































第一章  绪 论 
1.1.1 基本物理性质 
为了进一步了解 III 族氮化物半导体材料的相关信息，我们通过表1.1 列出
以 GaN 为代表的第三代纤锌矿氮化物半导体材料的主要物理性质[15-19]。 
表1.1 纤锌矿 GaN、AlN 和 InN 的基本物理参数。 
参数 GaN AlN InN 
晶格常数 a 3.189 3.112 3.533 
晶格常数 c 5.185 4.982 5.693 
密度(g/cm3) 6.15 3.23 6.81 
熔点(K) 2791 3487 2146 
分解温度(°C) 850 1040 630 
带隙(T=0)(eV) 3.51 6.25 0.69 
带隙(T=300K)(eV) 3.43 6.14 0.64 
有效电子质量 0.20 0.32 0.07 
 
从表1.1 我们可以看出，在三种氮化物半导体中，InN 材料的熔点和分解温
度 小，即热稳定性 差，生长和制备较好的 InN 材料有一定困难，因此在实
际研究中，InN 材料没有受到像 GaN 材料与 AlN 材料同等的关注，也没有取
得与其它两种材料同等的进展。GaN 是一种非常稳定的半导体材料，它在室温
下既不溶于水和酸也不溶于 NaOH 溶液。由于纤锌矿 GaN 有宽的直接带隙、
高的热稳定性及热导率、大的载流子迁移率等诸多优良的物理性能，因此它是理
想的短波光电器件材料。AlN 材料除了与 GaN 材料具有诸如耐腐蚀、抗辐照等
相似的物理性质之外，还具有 III 族氮化物中 大的禁带宽度特性，在光电器件
中承担起势垒层和绝缘层的作用，并在紫外器件中扮演重要的角色。 
III 族氮化物材料之间能形成连续固溶体（或称混合晶体），以 GaN、AlN、





晶组分 x 的关系可以根据 Vegard 法则[20]得到，近似用下式来描述 















式中 b 为能带的弯曲参数，反映了带隙偏离线性插值的程度。 
 
图1.1 III 族氮化物的禁带宽度与晶格常数关系图。 
 
AlN 的禁带宽度约为 6.2 eV，GaN 的禁带宽度约为 3.4 eV，通过调节三元
化合物 AlGaN 中 Al 的组分，禁带宽度可以从 3.4 eV 调节至 6.2 eV，从而使
得 GaN 基材料的响应波长覆盖从 200 到 365 nm 的紫外波段范围。因此调整
组分可实现不同光谱频率的响应，适用于紫外波段的 LED 等器件的制备[21-23]，
为器件的电子结构和性能设计拓展了灵活性。在采用低温缓冲层工艺突破了异质
结构外延生长的难题而获得高质量的 GaN 单晶层后，GaN 基紫外 LED 的发
光效率得到进一步提高，其寿命也得到了保证。 
1.1.2 结构性质 
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